
Mints to _farmers.
Treatment ofRlngbone.

A gentleman submits to Prof. Law
the following statement. It was told
me by a teamster, and was this : Fas-
ten a bar of lead, bent to a ring, about
the horse's pastern, so as to rest down
on the ringbone, when the latter rapid-
ly diminishes the size, and soon ceases
to be painful or inconvenient to the
horse. The ringbone will, however,
soon begin to grow out again, if the lead
is not kept on. The bars of lead weigh-
ing half or three-quarters of a pound,
and eight or ten inches long, tobe found
in almost any village store, are of the
right size. A hole must be drilled, or
cut out with a knife, neareach end of the
bar, and grooves cut on both sides from
each holeto the ends of the lead, and the
ends of the grooves nicely rounded off
where they lead into the holes. The
bar should be just long enough when
bent in the form of a ring about the
horse's pastern to flt a little loosely
whenit comes down to its place on the
ringbone. The holes are for reeving
through twine (cotton is best) for the
purpose of joining the ends of the lead
together after it is put on the horse's
pastern and bent to its proper shape.

twine should be passed through
from one hole to another a great many
times, so as to fill the holes and grooves
to prevent its parting, or being chafed
WE The lead will stretch out too large
or be lost off in two or three weeks, but
It costs little to replace it.

To which Prof. Law replies:
The above remarks deserve the atten-

tion of those having youngand growing
horses, the subject of ringbones, in a
chronic and comparatively inactive
state. I have seen the remedy applied,
with apparently good results. 'llw im-
provement is due to the pressure kept
up by the ring of lead, which stimulates
the absorbents and leads to the diminu-
tion of the tumor. The action is the
same as the absorption and indentation
of the bone of the leg by the continued
pressure of a tight garter only the ring-
bone follows the example of other dis-
eased products in giving way more rap-
idly thim the healthy bone. The steady
decrease in the bulk of ringbones in
young horses, when the exciting causes
)Hive been removed, was long since re-
marked by Solleysell ; and the gentle,
but persistent pressure of the leaden
ring merely seconds this native ten-
dency.

ISM in recent. ringbones, painful to the
touch, and causing severe lameness, an-
other system of treatment must first be
adopted. A diet Of bran mashes or other
soft food must be given, a dose of physic
administered, and wet bandages kept
on the diseased fetlock till the extreme
tenderness on pressure has disappeared.
Then may the pressure be applied with
safety. This is not the only instance of
the mlvantageous use of pressure for the
removal of morbid enlargements in the
horse. In vertain kind of windgalls,
thorough-pins, and bog spavins,it proves
still more successful than in ringbones.
N. Y. Tribune.

Surface Manuring

I believe in it. cherish the belief
that surface manuring is the way to
manure. Every farmer aims to enrich
his farm. Let me tell him in a few plain
words how to do it, and then, after read-
ing this plan, let him think over his
past experience in farming and see if it
does not corroborate what is said here.

Apply manure chiefly to your tillage
lands while in grass. ]Sy so doing you
produce a strong, stiff sward, tilled with
grass roots. If these roots arc of clover,
so much the better. If you succeed in
growing a good crop of grass on a poor
soil you have done two things—made
your land much better and gained a
goad crop. As soon, or before the
soil begins to show signs of failure,
plow or manure again. If you plow,
you have a wealth of grass roots de-
caying for the food of growing crops.
Ite-seed before the land gets exhausted,
and do it bountifully. If you scrimp
and starve elsewhere, don't do it when
seeding to grass. Aim to have a sward
as early as possible. To accomplish this
you should seed liberally. When the
sward is brined you have another crop
of manure to plow under. In seeding
Enid it is better not to lie confined to one
kind a grass. In this manner lands
may be managed for centuries without
material deterioration.

..ks a farther argument ill favor of sur-
facc manuring, I mention that it is Na-
ture's \rays lull the toimf the
earth, irrigatian deposits its fertilizing
elements nil the surface. Alantire ap-
plied Ur the surface is acted titian by the
light, heat :LIM rains--its elements are
numb more shim.ly en\•Ll\•od in the earth
than 01l the surface. Every farmer
shunt l inveslig,:tte this subject 1. .,r
Self111:11:0 his nwil

r•n Rtlort.
Barley as a Food for Horses

1,. \l. Hager, AIM City, Nevada,
writes that barley is the staple food for
horses and mules there ; that it is fed
whew, soaked, boiled and ground, and
is fdaimed Iry those who have used it, to
be better for a horse than any other
Main. Ile :olds: " Vhen our barley is
cut it is left in bunches it comes from
the machine, or if cut by hand it is
bunched thesameas for binding. When
lit to haul :1 large wooden fork is used to
put it on the wagon. Three years ago I
had barley that was estimated to yield
11111 bushels per acre. Jly whole crop
or forty :Lea, yielded Mort. than forty
bushels per acre, and ten acres was down
so had that it dill not more than half till.
1 sow from eighty to one hundred and
twenty pounds per acre, regulating the
amount. of seed to the time of sowing and
theiquality of soil. On rich,moistsoil, a
small amount ofseed Mit alitiWer, partic-
Marty sowed early. On dry, light soil,
I have never been able to sow 100 much
seed; iu fact, I have always thought
that more seed would have been an ad-
vantage to my poor soil and I have con-
cluded to put in more seed o❑ light,
poor soil, every year, and shall continue
to Mere:lse the amount until satisfied.

horse Gears

There is a great dual in gearing a horse !
or mule so as to enable the animal to
work easy, and use a certain umututt of
power With comparatively small animal
force. .Much depends on long or short
leverage. The draft may be too high or
too lots• ; the one will draw too heavy on
the top of the neck, the other will choke
the animal. The collar may be too
large or too small—either or which will
cause sure shoulders. A tender-mouthed
horse should have a large, smooth bit,
and not be reined up too tight, or the
uncut will become so sore as to lose its
sensitiveness to a gentle drawof the rein!,
Every part of the harness should be as
complete a lit as a dandy's coat, touch-
ing everywhere and pinching nowhere.
'Phu harness should be kept clean and
soft. There :UV several preparations
made and sold for this purpose, but the
misfortunes is, they are too little used.
The money paid fur, and the labor spent
in using, is not spent in vain. When
the harness gets wet, as it sometimes
will, by being caught out in the rain,
straighten it out ,to dry before it is hung
up, or it will curl out of shape. ltshould
be put through a course of greasing and
handling liclore using again.

Examine the face of the collar every
time it is used before putting it on again,
and see that the same is clean and
smooth.—Stork ./uurtatt.

Indigestion In Horses
Whenever the evil is noticed, the

nail must have a piece of rock salt
chalk constantly placed in the rack, and
a little pipe clay, magnesia, or other
!midfield, in his water. If worms have
been passed, give three drachms of aloes
dissolved in two ounces or oil of turpen-
tine and a pint of gruel. Half an ounce
each ol• ginger and gentian, and half a
draelnn of sulphate of iron, should sub-
sequently be administered twicert day,
to impart tone to the digestive organs.
Turning the animal out to grass in the
Spring of the year, When it can be ben-
efited by exercise and fresh air, will be
found to be very beneficial.—Amer/cm/
,Vock

A Texas Breed of Horses
A breed of horses in southern Texas

la lownas the red fox. They are the
large medium pony, being a cross be-
tween the Spanish horse and mustang
pony. They are distinguished by a
streak along the back, from the inane to
the tail, of the deep color of the red fox—-
the body being ofa lighter color. The
limbs are of the finest form and iluish—-
bodies rather long and round ; the whole
build indicating great endurance, ac-
tivity and speed. They are kindly dis-
posed, but full of high mettle. They
perform good service under the saddle,
but are especially valuable in harness.
They trot like dogs, and with a prairie
country before them will leave eighty
to a hundred miles behind them in a
day.

A Foolish Imitator of Nom Patel. S
ously Injured.

BUFFA LO, August 3.—A foolish follow
named Thorn, alias Comstock, jumpedfrom
theroof of the elevator into Buffalo Creek
this afternoon, a distance of 135 feet. When
about two-thirds the distance down ho lost
his balance and fell on his side causing ser-
ious injuries. Ho was taken into the ele-
vator and medical aid rendered. He was
advertised to Jump from the new Suspen-
sion Bridge at Niagara Falls, on the 13th
inst. The water in the creek was only 14
feet deep where the jump was made.

faistellaneous.
Extraordinary Cyr o! Hydrophobia In

Ca=
The St. Louis Republican of the 26th inst.,

relates the following:
We have another case of hydrophobia to

chronicle, the victim being a boy about
sixteen years of age who was yesterday
removed from the health office to the City
Hospital in a state' fearful to witness. The
boy's name is Adolph Herbettel, and he
has for some time been employed as waiter
in the Supreme Court Hall Restaurant.--
One night about four weeks ago, the heat
being very oppressive, the boy moved a
portion of his bed clothes into the yard,
whore ho slept the rest of the night. Inthe
yard there was adog called Sultan, a large
hunting spaniel, belonging to the proprie-
tor of the house, but theanimal was then,
so far as is known, in a normal condition.
It does not appear that young Herbettel
was bitten that night. Ho made no men-
tion of anything of the sort, nor were any
marks of injury noticed by any of his coin-

, panions in the morning. One side of his
face was blackened, but thiswas attributed
to his having rubbed it against the ground
while asleep. The subsequent history of

the dog VMS calculated toexcite uneasiness,
and would have done so, only neither
young Herbettel nor his friends had any
knowledge of his being bitten.

The next morning a young man named
Charlie Wolff in passing through the yard
noticed something strange about the dog.
He approached the animal, when it snap-
ped at him, and then, convinced thatsome-
thing was wrong and the animal should ho
tied up, ho caught it by the back of the
neck, dragged it some little distance and
tied it up, receiving not even a scratch in
the process. It was a fortunate act, for It

few days afterward thebrute died under all
the symptoms of hydrophobia. Now we
come to the awful fate of the boy. There
is no doubt that during the night above
alluded to, when the boy slept in the yard,
the fatal virus was ecimmu ideated to Idol
by the dog, then, probably, in a half rabid
condition. Thereare no sharks of a bite
upon his person, but it is thought that the
dug licked one of his hounds, on which there
was a small sear from a recent club, or else
his lips and mouth, and so the poison en-
tered his system. It is also stated that the
boy had thus rash or "prickly heat" out on
This arms, with which the saliva of the dog
may have come ill contact. During more
than three weeks after this night the 1.),,y
appeared to enjoy his usual health, and
never said anything to indieate that he ap-
prehended any mistortnne or sickness.
on Thursday last he complained of feeling
unwell, spoke of a pain in the head and
full, tense feeling across thestomach. Ills
symptoms were aggravated the next day-;
on Saturday a clear ease of hydrophobia
was defined. The doctor used such reme-
dies as seemed proper, and the boy's father
who lives at Hoek Spring Wllll sent for.

in Saturday and Sunday the cure deVel-
oped itself in all its fearful features. The
mind of the wretched boy wandered at in-
tervals, but for the inost of the thin,he
jfriends and his hither. Ile panted sharp
and quick like a dog suffering from heat,
and frequent spasms visited him, often
produced and always aggravated by the
sight of water, of which he had a painful
dread. Ile 1311111 he had got as "Thatl sick-
ness," ;111d whin ageing to die, but he ap-
peared to know nothing of its charaeter. --

Once when a friend invited him to come to
the river to bathe he shudderd fearfully

and said, "Oh, if I should touch the water

1 should fall." At times paroxysms of vi-
olence seized him, and rendered it danger-
ous to approach him unless he was forcibly
restrained. Ile snarled and snapped likea
dog, while foam gathered onhis lips and he
bared his teeth like an animal. At one
time he seized the pillows and other arti
Iles in the room and hurled them at his
father, driving hint from the apartment.—
In thislstateof fluctuating spasms :mil quiet
he remained all Sunday, and died at the
110S1/11.111 yesterday.

Another shocking case of hydrophobia
was also developed yesterday. The vietim
is also a buy aged la years, who lives with
Ins parents on Cherokee street. Ills name
is Ilarry Buckley. About eight or nine

day, ago he was bitten by; a dog, which
dues not appear to have been generally
considered mad at the time. Someremedies
wore used but unavailingly, for hydropho-
bia in all its unmistakable symptoms was
developed yesterday. Dr. Wessel was vaned
in by the halter, and expressed a most un-
favorable opinion of the case. There was a
dread of water, spasms and a frantic ten

leney to snap :tml bite. Thu patient yes-
erday afternoon wa, very unmanageable
uul had to be tied down to the bed.

Storm at Cumberland, 3141
A violentstorm of wind I over (. 11111

berlillla, Md., WIIVVdtleSdayartCrllo,lllast
The Tears of that city says :

Spouting, portions of reeling, Re., in dif-
ferent parts if the city were lows
The greatest damage inflicted, however,
was at the rolling milt of the Baltimore and
inno railroad. 'Plie large wing of this
structure, next to the railroad, wes row-
pletely wrecked, 'wing turn entirely away

un the nutin bi tihlirrg, mid not a stick left
;outing. 'lbis wing was ono hundred :Ind
'enty feet long,lllll.llll.lltllllellone hundred
°till the ylo:r. It was 1,1111110,11.11 1/1 . Si
ego wooden pillars on stone pedestals 011
1111 side,bottutl together with heavy strong
eyes and iron bolts on top. '1•h1 wuudru
Wars wore vault composed 111 four pieces

' timber, (Welt, inohcs square, firmly
111141 toFether and resting on east plates

I the massive stone pedestals. large
rue of men wert• 11111Zal_tell //11 the building
the time of the accident, putting on the

tilers, k When the storm came, seeing
it building was about to fall, they made
roil escape to the 11111111 build tug, a pnrliou

which is tinder roof.
:itrange to say, but two mien of the loree

working on the building' at the time of the
mash Nvere hurt. 'l•he ittittletliato csall,l! of
1115==

lied state int the building,. flail the roof
een ou ur even all of the raiders in position,
ai believe it mull' easily have withstood
lip shark, as on the main building, where
to work is further atlvant,l, thestorm did
ot have the slightest effect. (Ht Thursday
wilting wt. visit.' Ott. rutting will told
auul tt large numberof will engaged

t.lettrint4ttivay the debris, and making-
reparatiutts tor the spt.etty errrlion of the
dlcu huittling. I leavy trun hrat.es ut. (MO

iurhes in thirduress scot, lying nn the
ground twisted in all wannor of shapes,
and thetimber of which tho building was
constructed was badly shattertsl, but little
of it being again lit for list. Thu damage
to the y01111..1'0: will nuunutt to soveral
thousanddollars. Thoduration 4,ith, storm
causing all this damage did not exceod a
period of a half an hour.

=II
The Buffalo 1:a-pices thus speaks of the

proposed jump otl the Niagara bridge:
'• Mention has been made in the eoluuuts

of this paper, 114)W 11.11,1 them, fir S.OlllO time
past, of the contemplated leap of .N 1r. Frank
Thorne from the new suspension bridge at

the Falls. At first, the announcement,
which has appeared in a gieat many papers
throughout the country, was regarded in
the light of a joke, then people imagined
that there must lie some sell about it—that
is, a little "Jenkins-velocipede business,"
or something Of that sort, but now those
who take any interest whatever in the mat-
ter have settled down to the ismelusion that
Mr. Thorne is some reckless individual
who is bound to break his neck, any how.

" IL makes no especial dilleretwe, how-
ever, what people may think, the leap i ;
to be made, ling in a good, fair ;nal square
manner, as we are assured by Mr. Thorne,
who leaves thiscity next ;gonday, for the
Falls, where he will remain until the time
of the event, which is to occur on Saturday
afternoon, August 13, at four o'clock. Ile
jumps from the centre of the new bridge,
and will descend a distance of las feet,

ft Hy actual experiment it has been as-
certained that bodies ofany material weight
will reach the water fl,llll the bridge in less
than live seconds. A stone weighing about
two hundred pounds descended in about
three seconds; an exploring canine made
the trip head first in 0 little over live sec-
onds. Another dog of a more progressive
nature, probably. made the trip in a little
less time, but expired on the spot.
"itr. Frank Thorne, the young Wan who

is to 'flake this perilous journey, is a Iluthilo
boy of about t wenty-tive years of age, of
good stature, modest demeanor and cour-
ageous disposition. Ile has tried his hand
la jumping more than once and always
with success. A few years Sitlee he made
a leap into the Allegheny river in Pennsyl-
vania of about ninety feet. Ile has tested
his lungs mid finds that he can hold his
breath for thirty seconds, which Will give
him ample time to reach thewater, descend
thirty feet and come up again. The only
difficulty that is experienced is the task of
keeping himself upright in the descent. if
he can do that, and he undoubtedly can for
so short a time, his success and the 410,000
he is to receive are certain."

The znethod of packing the tea which is
sent front Shanghai to San Francisco, toed
thence over the Pactlie Railroad, is very
peculiar. The tea is placed in small bask-
ets holding one pound each, and three of
these baskets are adjusted to the mouths of
three others and strapped together. Then
fifteen of these parcels of six baskets are
made up intoa package and securely cover-
ed with matting, and in this style the tea is
sent to market. Itis asserted thata cargoof
teas van be sent from Shanghai or Fuw Chow
to Chicago in forty-livedays. The freights
are $5.25 per hundred pounds to San Fran-
cisco, thence by Pacific railroad to Chicago
$4.20, making $7.45 front Shanghai to Chi-
cago. The through freight by rail front
Sall Francisco to New York is $0 per hun-
dred, so that the cost to the Atlantic States
is $0.:!.5. The tea, it is asserted. Is ofa good
strong flavor, and perfectlysound. Ashort
time ago, a cargo of 11,000 packages, or
990,000 pounds of tea was sent to New York
by this route, and inure recently, a cargo
of 40,000 pounds was sent to Boston.

By recent diplomatic correspondence be-
tween Secretary Fish and Minister Sickles
it is shown that the Spanish government
has proposed a decree postponing the
emancipation of slaves in Cuba and Porto
Rico until the middle of the next century,
notwithstanding thegovernment had been
committed to immediate or speedy aboli-
tion by Gen. Prim. Secretary Fish has
instructed Mr. Sickles to state to the Span-
ish government that the President feels it
to be the duty of his government to impress
upon theSpanish cabinet thetpolicy,as well
as the propriety, of making at once provi-
sions for an earlier and More thorough
emancipation of slaves. He declares that,
the proposed decree will be looked upon
with dissatisfaction by the civilized world,
as well as disappointment by this country.

Grant In North Carolina.
The ridiculous farce of a so-called State

government which theRadicals have estab-
lished by force in North Carolina, is fast
turning into a scandalous tragedy. Ifthere
woresuch a thing as a State government re-
ally in existence in that State, it would be
impossible for a scoundrel like Kirk, at the
head of an armed mob, to defy and deride
the authority of the highest State tribunals.
Under a State government it may some-
times be necessary that troops should be
called out to enforce the decrees ofa State
court. But when troops are in the field to
trample the decrees of a State court under
foot, it is obvious thatno State government,
in the American sense of that word, exists.
This is exactly thesituation ofaffairs to-day
in North Carolina. Citizens of that State
aro dragged from their homes without a
warrant and imprisoned withouta trial.—
They are threatened with death, and sub-
jected, not metaphorically but literally, to
torture. It is authentically given to the
world that at least one resident of Alam-
ance county, bearing the name of Patton
—a name long known and honored as
one of the most respectable in North
Carolina—has been actually tortured
after a fashion familiar to all who
have seen the horrible question-chambers
of Avignon and Ratisbon and other famous
or infamous European scenes of the injus-
tices and the tyrannies of thepast. To say

that these things aro done with the assent
or the courts of North Carolina has ceased
to enjoy a Republican form of government.
To say that they are done in defiance of the
courts of North Carolina is to admit that
North Carolina has ceased to enjoy a re-
publican form of government. The upshot
is the same, come to it as one may. And
with the upshot the moral.

tinder the existing political dispensation
in these United States, whatever coin non-
wealth has been refused the right to govern
itself is under the direct control of the
President. No quibbles eau distract us
from this central fact. It is not we, but the
Radicals, who have made Grant dictator of
North Carolina. It is not the Radicals, but
we who charge upon him, and upon him
alone,as dictator, all the outrages and brutal-
ities which aro now disgracing the admin-
istration or public ainirs in that State.—..V.
Y. Woctrt.

An 111-Spen t Life
'rho Belgian papers reisini the trial of an

Englishman at Brussels for swindling.—
The prisoner, a venerable-looking old man,
with white hair, arrived Motile time since at
the Hotel do l'Europe, accompanied by a
young woman, who he said was his wile.
He gave die name of Richard Conway Sey-
mour, and, alter staying at the hotel for
some time, attempted to leave the city with-
out paving any of the bills he had incurred.
The Etoile Beige states that the prisoner,
under the mu se of Iloraeo Belmore, was
condemned to hard labor for life by the As-
size Court of the Seine in ; under the
name of A myas Deane he NMS sentenced at
ltrussels to ten years' hard labor, led itt
the mimic of NYilliams he had been sen-
tenced by the Assize Court of the PUS
du cahtis to live years' hard labor.—
It appears that he was pardoned in
Isis, and in 1521 or 1022, he was arrested at
Calais when about lo embark for England,
ad, underthe name of Cavendish, lie was
condemned to fifteen year's hard labor.—
While in prison he declared tint ho was
the rightful Duke or Devonshire, and, bar-
Mg succeeded in corrupting one of thepri-
son of fi cers, made his escape. disguised as
a woman. lie was, however, recaptured
at Havre, and sent to the Gagne, where be
thinned his sentence. In Pia he was
charged, at Lambeth Police Court, with

, having committed bigamy, and underwent
a term of imprisonment. At, ether times
ht, lots been convicted at Calais, Bou-
logne, Havre and Naples, under the vari-
ous 11/11111.1,1 of Seymour, Ponsonby, Duke
of Devonshire, Bentinck and other aristo-
cratic appellations. Ills marriages were
frequent, and it is eertain that three, at
least, of his assumed wives are still living.
The Brussels Court, upon this oceasion,
convicted the prisoner of swindling and
passing by a false name,and sentenced hoot

' to twelve months' im prisonment.

BE=
It tnay be said that the Russians have no

summer clothing. True, the tipper clans,
which follows English or French fashions,
has every variety of costume proper to the
differentseasons. True, also, the people
at largo have garments which would not
lie unsuited to some of our June weather.
But theRussian seasons, as the St. Peters-
burg correspondent of the London News
justly remarks, are sharply defined. Win-
ter is winter with a vengeance on the
banks of the Nova, and summer is a time
ofconstant daylight,or brightness, dust and
considerable heat. The sun has scarcely dip-
ped below the horizon, and lea long red
lines in the northern sky to (ado slowly
away, then he appears again, a little to the
east or north, as tr•he had never really set,
The day is so lengthened out that it seems
doubly a summer day, and the people all
the while are going, about in great coats.
There is no disguising the fact Mat great
coats :LIM bunts are a Hessian reihte. \ve
cannot wonder that 111011 whose winter
lisle is Se secure cling reSelllteiV to What
will guard them trust the nippMg frest.—
But it has On odd ettect I t sro 111011 dressed

as though kir a Crinman vamp:Mot when
the unprtijuilived foreigner is only able
to hear h is lightest summer suit. Here
COMO'. a party et military or naval onleers
wearing their overceats with utter initial,-
emie to the heat. Here a group to . workmen,
who show no sign of distress, despite their
warm apparel. Those pleasant pubde gar-
th'llS, With live!, shade along the walks, toll
un eStablitillhealt for the sate of cooling
have quite au air of summer, which gives
a momentary conlidenve that the cold
weather will net take us by surprise. But,
then again, there are m ore great eeata to
suggest a doubt that all is net so ',ire. The
ladies however, are Cleo rIN. ell the side of
summer. Every kind j.t.
rural-Imiking dress may lie seen open shady
walk, of the garden rret,, the ~ht palate et
Czar Peter, half hidden aiming the trees, to
the bridge at the dour of the exhibition. It
is a shell walk, but it treasures ❑ vast:dis-
tance in one sense.

rile .11.11.111 tied muiHrnpl

'l'liu bankrupt la\V haS 1414011 amended hy
a recent [tet of l'sngres, ill 4,411110 tots' I,Ar •
ticu'ars which are worthy pehhe eetiee.
Provision is 1141 w 111:11144 that the circuit
jnolge, in eases of the sickness, alitiell44o sr
other disability of the district judge, Wily
make all 111.44•1 4,5i1ry 111144 ,4 :Mil orders ire-
paratory to the fond hearing in cau,es of
bankruptcy. The hi,- prey fen al.n that
the provisions ,or Hint 5041.44411 kIIniVIIIL`i the
fifty per 41411i. 1•1:111444 .4 shall lint apply to
these debts, from WlOlllOlO bankrupt seeks
discharge, which WV!, 1•44110,t14tell 'wise to
the lot of January, I n other words, a
debtor whose I,4sets du IPA pay fifty cents

on thedollar must NOW obtain tin swot
of a majority, in number and value, Of
those creditors oily, \whose debts were con-
tracted since the Ist of January, 15119. A
clause of the thirty-unith section makes it
au Let ,of bankruptcy thata person "Is•ing
3 banker, merchant or trader, has framiu-
lentlystoppedc,r suspetnled,and not resum-
ed payment of his esniniercial you with-
in a period of fourteen days.- NIuch diffi-
culty- has been hound by the courts in the
construction of this clause, especially as to
the meaning of the word " frandulent."—
All ambiguity has been removed by 1111

:11114 411(11111• 111:4441 follows: "Vr who tieing a
banker, broker, merchant, trader, 111:1111l-

, or miner, has fraudulently stop-
' ped payment,or who has stopped ormnspen-
ped and not resumed payment 5r his cora-

-1 mercial paper within :I. 1101•11441 14f reerteee
days." 'l'llo bankrupt law is improved by
these :nnendments.

A Speech front Jefferson Davis.
VA ASU INC/TON, Aug. L—Jellerson Davis

paid a visit last week to Lookout Monofain,
his first since, as President or the Confed-
eriwy, lie went up with Gen. Bragg to look
al I iii. Rosecrans' army in theplain below.
On returning to Chattanooga he was sere-
naded. When lie appeared in answer to
calls for him, lie was introduced as "II On.
Jefferson Mavis," and he spokeas follows:

"My /Friends-It affects mo to the very
bottom of my heart to receive this demon-
stration of your kindly feeling towards
me. I had retired in a doublesense—for
the night and from public life. In view
of the past, no man run blame mo for
my determination to let those who have
power dictate how the country shall be
governed. IWt, standing hero to-night
upon the sacred soil of Tennessep, I will
say to you that I w ish you all the prosperi-
ty that is possible. 'Looking back upon
the past and forward to the future I can
see nothingthat should taint your honor.
It is not the part of brave uwn to brood
over the sorrows of the past, but rather to
look forward with bright hopes for the
future. You have as brave and high-mind-
od a people as can be found, and as noble
women as live on earth; and I wish you
all the happiness and prosperity that is in
human life to enjoy. Again 1 thank you
fur this manifestationof your kindness.

Can it be true that the subscription of
$l,OOO which Gen. Grant made lust year to
the fund for the family of the late John A.
Rawlins Was not paid by the President,
but by James Fisk, Jr., with whom lie was
at that time on terms of remarkable inti-
niacy?

Can it be true that there was a false pre-
tenCO even in this testimonial to the mem-
ory era most faithful friend, a fellow-soldier
in the times that tried men's souls? Was
it nut a testimonial from Grant, but front
Fisk and Gould in Grant's name?

It is of late currently alleged and quite
generally believed that this thousand dol-
lar subscription of the President's waspaid
by Mr. Fisk or by his partner, Jay Gould,
in addition to a similar subscription of their
own. If this is not so, Mr. Fisk should not
allow the report to be:circulated a moment
longer to the injury of the President. If it
lie true, Gen. Grant will do well at once to
make sonic explanation ofa fact so incred-
ible. Let us have the truth.—N. Y. Sun.
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From a gentleman who arrived by the
Atlantic and Gulf train yesterday morning
we learn the particulars of a double homi-
cide, which was committed on Tuesday last
in the town of Ellasvlllc, Florida. Itseems
that on the day mentioned two negro
thieves broke into the store ofa gentleman
doing business in thattown, and while they
were engaged in robbing the establishment
were discovered by a white man, and ono
of them captured. While the captor was
holdingthe negro, the scoundrel drew a
pistol and shot and killed him. A number
of the citizens of theplace hearing of the
murder, pursued the negro, and capturinghim shot the 0..45,01in and pitched has body
into the river.—Savannah Republican, July
30.

To the People ofNorth Carolina.
FELLOW CITIZENS: We feel called upon

to address to you again a few words cf
admonition and counsel.

The Governor of the State, W. W. Hold-
on, has assumed the power to enlist and to
to organize at great expense to the State, a
large body of armed men, a portion of
which he has sent into the counties of Ala-
mance and Caswell, where they have ar-
rested many of the leading, most peaceful
and unoffending of citizens.

These arrests have been made without
warrant from any magistrate or judgeand
by the order of the Governor only, as he
avows. The charges, if any, upon which
these arrests have been made have in no
instance, as we are informed, been made
known to the parties arrested, but, when
the cause of arrest has been demanded, it
has been refused, and the parties since held
in close custody.

This armed force is not composed of the
militia of the State, as seems to be supposed
by many. It is a volunteer and enlisted
force, partly colored, and a part of whom
are Tennesseans, not citizens of this State.

' They are organized into regiments and
called "N. C. State Troops," and the por-
tion actively engaged lately in making ar-
rests is commanded by a man called Kirk,
of the State of Tennessee.

Though the power of the Governor to
raise such a force hasall the while been as-
serted by him, yet no law has been shown
to authorize it, and we aro confident that
none such exists.

It is very generally believed, and there
is much ground for such belief, as we have
reason to know, that this armed movement
has been set on foot by preconcert and ar-
rangement just before an important gener-
al election in the State, for the purpose of
controlling it by intimidation, or defeating
it entirely, by provoking the people to a
violent conflict with the armed men refer-
red to and then proclahning the whole State
iu insurrection. The next step would be
to subject a largo portion of our people to
all the horrors of a military despotism
knowing no law but the will of hi um who
may control it. That such an unheard of
and wicked purpose should exist would
ordinarily seem to bo incredible. Never-
theless, facts within our knowledge, and
circumstances apparent to all, leave no
doubt upon our to ink] M that such a purpose
does exist.

Tholio,•ernor of the State has elaimet
that he is authorized to declare any county
in the State in insurrection, and when so
declared, that the laws and civil authority.
in any such county is at an end, the writ of
habeas corpus suspended, and that he has
then a right to have any citizen arrested
and have him tried without jury, by a mil-
itary court.

V of habeas corpus were sued out by
the parties arrested before Chief Justice
Pearson. Ile has decided that the privi-
lege of the writ of habeas corpus is not
suspended, and that the tiovernor has no
right to have any one tried in any other
way than by the regularly constituted
courts of the States ; and he has issued a
writ commanding that the parties held in
custody be brought tram() him to bo dealt
with according to the law of the land; and
ordered a copy of the Writ, together with
his opinion, to be delivered to the Gover-
nor, whose duty it is to see that the law is
executed.

The Governor, though served with the
writ on the 3:3d inst., has not yet taken any
steps to comply with the mandato of the
Chief Justice. It is said he will make
known his determination to-morrow. That
he should for a moment hesitate to recog-
nize and enforce the law as expounded by
the highest judicial officer in the State is to
us a matter of amazement. llis solemn
oath positively obliges him to obey the de-
cision of Chief Justice Pearson.

I3ut whatever may be done, we earnestly
and respectfully admonish all our people
opposed to these high minded measures to
abstain from violence, and urge them to be
quiet, but firm and determined, and to go
to the polls on the day of election and vote

unless prevented by violence.
The ballot box, we hope, will prove a

peaceful remedy for existing evils; there
let the people of all classes and races set the
seal of their eondeinnation upon those who
now thus inflict upon them injury and out-

rage. Bear present unusual evils for a
while, rather than tly to worse, if possible,
for relief, in the circumstances by which
we are surrouned. If we are prudent this
state of things cannot last long. Partial
redress for flagrant wrongs will come in
duocourse of thee.

And so again we exhort you to abstain
from violence, to be firm and determined,
and by all means to vote as the surest
means of speedy redress.

THOMAS BRAGG,
Cen. Ex. Cont.

M. A. Ilmilisok, .1. 11. Moon;,
A.S. MuttitiNiois, J. (1. IhicAnYlinrr,
I'. If. BATTLE, J. lAlll[l ,Ollll,

E. 11. PLl'fam

An tixtrtivrtglint Adnalnistra
'Fhe following extracts are taken front

Mr. Bout well's elaborate statement of our
expenditures during the last ten years:
Yvan,. Expenditures.
1:400 .$0,025,789.34

=Qua
474,744,781.22
714,709,995,55
MEM

1:035 I;290,312,982.11
ISt;t; 520,509,416.9 ,J
1867 357,542,478.71

337,340,284.51;
321,490,397.75
292,113,69.31

$:',303,7W,511:23
We invite our readers, and the whole

county, to compare the expenditures for
the two years 1564) tit and Is)1-Illrespect-
ively. It will thus be seen that our rulers
expended during the last two years of pro-

peace,,stilX,G3,s67.o6. Front this must
be deducted in round numbers about two
hundred and forty million dollars as inter-
est on the debt duringthe two years, which
leaves $373,60:4,567 expended in carrying On
the government. From this, another de-
duction of about forty millions for pensions
during the two years must be made, which
the late war entailed, and the balance will
be found to be tt.3:13,013,67.

The total amount expended in the two
years of 1060-61 was $129,075,010. From
this oust be deducted, for interest paid in
the two veers—viz.., $3,177,314 in 1560, and
sl,ooo,l7Sin 1061-$7,177,407; which will leave
a balance of $122,190,429 expended to carry
on the government during theaforesaid two
years of 1060-01. Now, wo have increased
during these ten years, or rather only eight
years ifstrictly reckoned, say one-filth; and
the expenditure should thereforebe increas-
ed one fifth, which, if added to the $1=,400,
4'291 being $24,199,50:1, amounts in a sum to-
tal of $146,099,314.

But the party in power have expended,
after giving them credit for theextra inter-
est on the debt, pensions, and a fifth in-
crease for the increase of population, $:i33,-
603„567 against $146,999,314; or, in other
words, for every DOLLAR expended,Exci,u-

VELY of interest awl pensions, by the gov-
ernment in ISGO-61, the rulers in 1069-70
expended us near as possibleTwo n014.5115
AND TW ENTV.SEVEN CENTS.

Well may all reformers of revenue or
otherwise go with the above irrefutable
record before the country, and let our peo-
ple giye their verdict. —S. Y. World..

Vetmeance ofa Uunband
Soinetiine during the month of May a

party of live robbers appeared at a planta-
Min, possessed themselves of several good
horses, taking also various articles of cloth.
ing belonging to an American engineer on
the plantation, and then disappeared. Tho
engineer, who was in Havana at the time,
became furious onhis return, and indulged
in severe threats against the perpetrators
of the robberies. Slime friends of the ban-
dits communicated these threats to thein,
and a few days later they again appeared,
took the engineer by surprise, tied him
hand and Mot, and then proceeded to lash
Min with whips and thongs until the man
hail fainted three times from loss of blood
mid pain. 'flay then tied him up on a
chair before his dwelling, and two or the
number walked into thehouse and violated
his wife. Since then the engineer has been
almost a mania, and bent on revenge.
Last Friday he received information that
the two bandits were then at a neighboring
plantation, and withoutadvising anybody
of his intentions, hemmed himselfand had
the good fortune to find them both lying
on the door inan inebriated condition.

To tie them up, and arouse them suffi-
ciently to Understand the situation,
pied but little tithe, and with the help of
some negroes he brought them to his oWn
place, ordered fires to be lit, and then threw
both uf them into big sugar kettles tilled
with water, which soon began to boil.—
The !nen lived fifteen to twenty minutes
until the water began to boil. Their at-
tempts to throw themselves out of the
kettles, and their demands fur water and
cries for pity, were heart-rending, but
their executioner took a fiendish delight
in throwing in occasionally a little cool
water, which, however, in a moment
began to boil again. At theend of twenty-
live minutes both had ceased to exist,—
When thefilet evas mentioned to theCaptain
General, he remarked, "I don't 'Whin to
know it, and ifsuch a thing has happened,
I fully approve of it as a man, but, as Cap-
tain General,l have so far no knowledge of
the matter, Beasts in human shape must
be treatedas beasts, although the punish-
ment was inhilillan and Intel ;" and so the
matter rests. The engineer has returned
to his plantation, and swears not to rest
until he has caught theother three.—Ha-
nm Correspondence of the New York
Times.

Burn Struck by Lightning and Entirely
Destroyed.

About five o'clock on Wednesday eve-
ning of last week, the barn of Dr. Frantz,
situated about one mile from Hopewell
Mills and about four miles Northeast of
Waynesboro', was struck by lightning,and
quickly consumed by lire. The whole crop
of wheat, oats and hay just harvested was
destroyed. A threshing machine, a wagon
and two calves were burned up. The loss
was about three thousand dollars, and there
was no insurance.

Five persons wero in the barn at the time
it was struck. It seems that when the
storm came upthey were threshing outside
of the barn. They unhitched the horses
and tied them in the stable. These men
went into the lower portion of the barn and
up the stairway to the threshing floor.
They had reached this place but a few mo-
ments when the lightning struck the barn,
and the timbers on both sides of the open-
ing, through which they had passed up-
stairs, were noticed almost immediately to
be burning. Mr. Heeseman who was one
of the party was severelystunned whilst
the others escaped uninjured.—Valley

Pablle Debt Statement.
WASECINGTON, August I.—The following

is the statement of the public debt issued
from the Treasury Department to-day:
Debt bearing interest in coin, viz:
Bonds at5per cent V221,589,300 00
Bonds st 6 per ,cerit1,756,558,650 CO

61,075,146,150 00
Debt bearing in-

terest in lawful
money, viz :

Certificates, 3 per
cent. interest...... 815,43),000 00

Navy pensionfund
3 per cent. inter-
est 11,000,000 O, J

59,4a1,000 00
Debt on which interest has

ceased since maturity 3,511,117 35
Debt bearing no Interest, viz:
Demand and ;legal

tendernotes ...... 356,106,56 00
Fractional cur-

rency 31),757,981 43

Certificates of gold
deposited 3R,787,460

434,6-14 190 49

Total debt
Interest....

2 475,RX3,457
31,519,547 57

Total debt—Principaland Inter-
est to date, IncludingInterest i0 .123:4K, 40due and unpaid

Amount in theTreasury—
Coln $102,;e10,2043 20

:k4,068,023Currency 140,905,5211 10

62.31:19,3-.!1,.176 1.0Debt, less amount In theTreas.
ury

Debt, less amount In the Trees
ury on the lotultomo 2,356,3.58,5U9 74

Decrease of debt duringthe past
month 17,034,1'-'3 74

Decrease of debt since March 1,
1570 869,004"1 17
The statement ofbonds issued to the Pa-

cific Railroad Company, interest payable in
lawful money, shows totals as follows:
Amount outstanding, $64,918,N32; interest
accrued and not yet paid, 332.3,0: 1-I 19; in-
terest paid by the toiled States, $8,815,-
345 49 ; interest repaid by transportation o
mai15,52,2.51,873 73 ; balance of interestpaid
by United States, $6,583,971 76.

The story of Lady Franklin, the widow
of Sir John Franklin, the Arctic explorer,
equals the strangest story that was ever
woven into ancient or modern fiction. She
but recently reached California, where she
will sojourn for a short time.

A San Francisco paper says that Lady
Franklin will remain in California some ten
days, and then return to England. The
statement that her journey was undertaken
to obtain possession of certain papers found
thrown ashore in a bottle, is pronounced a
fiction. Iler trip to Alaska and the far
North is said to have been undertaken for
the purpose of approaching as near as pos-
sible, to the country in which Sir John
Franklin died. This, if true. makes the visit
more touchingand heroic. There is nothing
equal to tins in ancient or modern fiction.
The story of Penelope spinning and watch-
ing for the return of Ulysses, is tame com-
pared to it.

I Franklin for years moved I leaven
and the world with her prayers and Woks
for the recovery of her lost husband.
When it was demonstrated beyond doubt
that ho had perished. she mourned in si-
lence fur fifteen years, and then, at the ago
of eighty, wont on a journey of ten thou-
sand miles for the sole purpose of vowing
near the country in which he died. The
life of Indy Franklin, With this conclusion
of heroic devotion, will be liner than a ro-
mance.
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The Now York correspondent of the

Philadelphia Ledger says : The excitement
about the Nathan murder is beginning to
subside, and unless the detectives succeed
in discovering the guilty party it must
soon take its place in the catalogue of ex-
hausted sensations. If news ofa great bat-
tle in Europe wore to conic over the cable
to-day, the chances are it would pass as
completely from the public mind as the
equally mysterious and equally diabolical
assassination of Rogers.

The Police Superintendent continues to
pursue his investigations, and to follow
up his "clews," such 11.9 they are. Ile also
keeps his own counsel, so that, up to this
time, it may be said that nothing is known
to add to thestatements already published.

The newspapers abound in as many the-
ories, conjectures and speculationsas ever,
but these are for the most part the merest
fancy work of the reporters.

The Colored ('odet

The Investigation into the charges of ill-
treatment made by the colored cadet, llow-
ard, against his fellow-cadets and superior
officers at West Point, duos not thus far
substantiate the statements which he made
in the complaining letter which howrote to
his father. His statement that ho was mis-
used by his officers and that a discrimina-
tion was made against hint in his mess and
sleeping apartments, has certainty not been
substantiated. Altogether the letter seems
to have been prompted by an improper
motive front an outside source, for what
object does not appear, though it inay lead
to some official action on the part of the
military authorities.

Terrible Accident at Fortreltsi Monr
Fon'mess MoNitoE, Aug. :3.—A terrible

accident occurred here at :1 P. M. to-day,
resulting in the death of four men and dan-
gerously woundingone, They were hand-
ling somefixed ammunition in the Labora-
tory outside the fort. \\Alen a shell ex-
ploded, tiring the building:lnd killing John
Tunilinson Iwhite', Joseph and William
Johnson and Henry Allen (colored), out-
right and wounding Frank Chistnan (col-
ored). The tirecommunioated to live other
small buildings containing, shell, :mil de-
stroying them. The Fire Department was
on the ground, but could render little
assistance on account of the bursting shell,
which fell in every direction in and about
the fort.

Wicker-Dickey-than.
Some say 'twas too bad, that the mantle

of Thad, should fall on the shoulders of
Dickey; but others do. ay, lithe devil's to
pay, we'll make hint a tender of Wickey.
The contest compare, o•hon the snake and
the bear, were engaged in a Radical tight;
with two modern plugs of the ring and the
Thugs, and inform us which has the best
sight. 'Twist Wickey and Dick, the suc-
cession may stick, as the light in the party
grows bigger; a compromise make, in the
Radical break, and settle some honest buck
nigger.—Columbia

LEGAL NOTICES'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT
application trill he made to the nest Le-

islature of Pennsylvania for the incorporation
ul a Savings Bank, with discounting, deposit-
lug, and safe trust privileges, underthe
of " The Columbia Dime Savings Bank," and
to he located In Columbia, in the County of
Lancaster, with a Capitld of Twenty-ilve Thou-
sand Dollars, with the privilege of increasing
It to One Hundred Thousand Isillars.

CULUMBIA, Juno 2701, 1070. fe2.9-Gann
LISTA'FE OF JOSEPH lIARNER, LATI
EA or Aturtic township, dee'd.—Letters or ad

ministration on said estate having been grant
ed to the undersigned, all perSMIS
thereto are requested Iumake Immediate pay

and 1.111/se Imvlug elaims or demand
against the same will present them for settle
ment without (May to tile undersigned, resltl
Mg in said township.

JOHN H. EARNER,
SAMUEL, HARNER,

Administrators.
I}-) bt,..2U

LSTATE OF FRANCIS RUTU, LATE 01
the City of Lancaster, deceased.—Letter.

Testamentary on said estate having heel
granted tothe undersigned, all persons Indeht
ed thereto are requested to make inimediaU
payment, and those having claims or demand.
against the same Will present them for settle
went to the Undersigned.

BENJAMIN 111-111, Cityof Lancaster,
JOHN WORKMAN, East 11..tapfidd,

Jy Executors.

1,1 STATE OF 1111,.NJA31IN (:111114",1.A'rE
rj of Druttiore township, liatteaster county,
lecettsed.—lisitters of Administration on said

estate having been granted toll], LI 11/ ti•r,lgnucl,
all persons indebted to .all decedent ant re•
quested to 11111110 Itnottaltate settlement, awl
those 1).014; claims tletnamls against the
estate of .sand dectitlent, 111 matte I; nown Itoe
sumo to us without 111'1115.

ANY it 11l II 1.%
GEORGE Al' NIENT,

Administrators.
tZtittrti I'. 11. I.llll'r

S.
'Wortley.

Jy '27.30 taw

I,ISI'.tTEOF ELISII.I.VEIGEIt.I.ATE()IF
LA the lilyof Lant.ostur,'ll,t.t.ast..l. '111.•
.lorslgnetl Auditor, appoink.,l 11l 11111 rilonto the
hullo., rt.-In:Oiling in the hood, u 1 ILIgII S.
Clara, Exeunt., Itsold and lootolg
those 1111.11 111 1114. K:11111., Till all for
that porpoto. (ol Tto.stlay, A Loolal 11111, i7II al 2

1.\1., it 1.11” I,llorary Itooln of 110.
l'ourl. !bal.., 11l 1110 City t+t 1.011c•Itsler, NOW,
Itll IlitvreNtud In:ty

N II•:1, O. 1;.% I: Ell,
uclltur.

AICOENTS OF TEI'ST ESTATES, Ar.
—The Aectunds of the following unwed

Will hepresented for l'onllnnation on
NI, BC DAY, AUGUST 22,1,

A. D.Rockafellout it Bro.'s Assigisell Estate,
D. P. Ihtsenntiller, el. al., .Issktnees.

A. I. Rovicafellow anti lit Assigned Es-
tate, 0. P.Roseniniller, et. ul., Assignees.

\l,. T. Roekithil tact.. Assigned liistaie,itosetunllier, et. al. Assignees.
David G. Martin's Assigned Estate, E. Burk-

holder, Assignee.
Jacob Kapp's ..sslgneti Estate, Get,. Ityril,

Assignee.
John Strickler's Assigneil Is4Ue , George

Ilyrod, Assignee.
John l'oble's Assigned Estrite, litiorge

Assignee.
John Voiran's Trust Eslate, S. lioirnittin,

Trustee,
W. D. S'l'.ll:l'l,l'.lt, Proth'ry.

41. w su

ffUIUM
110L.F.:.S'A LE .4..VD RETAIL SA DDI.ER I

NOS. I ANI);.2EAST KING STREET
.410 LANUASTER. PA; thy

ADDISON HUTTON,

EM=IMEN
53:1 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS

SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
ING DRAWINGS.- .

For Cottages, Farm Houses, Court
Houses Halls, Churches. School Houses.

FRLS CH HOOFS. lyw n2-9

kr I LTIBERGEWS ELAVORING EX.
Yl' tracts are warranted equal to any made.

They are prepared (rout thefrait.t, and will he
found much better than many of the Ertracts
thatare sold. Ask you Grocer or Druggist
for Wiltbergm's Extracts.

Barlow's Indigo Blue Is, without doubt, the
best article In themarket, for blueing clothes. It
will color more water than four antes the same
weight of indigo, and much more than any
other wash bluein the market. The only gene
inc is that put up atAlfred Wiltberger's Dru
Store, No. =3 North Sncoud Street, NOM
Bhial. The Labels have both Wlltbe : and

arlow's name outhem, all others are counter-
feit. For sale by most Grocers and Draggi,lts.

Wiltberger's Indelible Ink will be found on
(Hat lobea superiorarticle. Always on hand for
sale at reasonable prices. Pure GroundSpices,
GenuineMedicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges,
Tapioca, Pearl,

W
Sago, and all articles in the

drug line, at Alfred iltberger's Drug Store,
No, 23'3 North Second street, Philadelphia.

m25-lyw2l

WEDNESD
DRY GOODS

DRY GOODS AT GOLD PRICES!

LUGER & BROS.,
WEST SING STREET, LANCASTER,

Are now receiving from New York, a choice
selection of merchandise, which they offer at
prices below anything known since 1560.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS—new materials.
MOURNING GOODS—Lupin's manufacture.

MEN'S.WEAR—new style Killings.
BOY'S WEAR—platn7plaids and stripes.
LlNENS—table, sheeting and shirting.

WHITEGOODS—Piques, Nainrooks, Cambric.'
DOMESTICS—Chintzes, Muslin, Ginghams.

CARPETS.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

BRUSSELS, VENETIAN, COCOA MATTING,
INGRAIN, HEMP, CANTON MATTING.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
WINDOW SHADES.

WALL. PAPERS, DECORATIONS,BORDERS,
tB4OOO PIECES,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.
WHITE ENGLISH GRANITEWARE,

PLAINAND DECORATED.
DINNER, TEA AND CHAMBER SETTS.

GLASSWARE, FEATHERS.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
NEW SPRING STOCK.

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS,

MEN'S DRESS SUITS,
BOY'S SUITS.

ni23 tfw 12

FIRE INS URANCE

T " E

Columbia Fire Insurance Co.,
OF COLUMBIA, PA

qsures BUILDINGS, MERCIIANDIsE, anti
titer Propertyagainst Loss and Damage by
Ire, on their Stock or Mutual Plan, OS AS
EASONABLE TERMS AS talikAt .SVONS1111.15:

PANIISS.

Losscs Puid ,S'inec 1,51;0, $:125,0o0

=ICU

.Prosident—S.S, lIETWILEIL Vicr l're.ritlctst
If. WIL:(,N. Serrtary—J. FIRL'EAITI,I,

'Pre. l.lll,l"—liEititElcr Tnom A 8

MIMEO
lierht.rt Ilium
A. Bruner, Jr.,
Robert Ityon,
J. 11. 13:wbuntti,
?q..Nl.Sl,lcl,lvr,

'or Insurance or Agk
pernon 10

'lf. Wilson,
1,„„„,, ,

J. ti. Striae.
Jas. Schroder
J. F. Frueaull
•nelen apply by mall,
EA IF, Secretary,

Columbia, Penna

trVlO..\' SPOKE WORKS

IMPORTANT TO COACIMARERS

UNION SPOKE WORKS,
CORNER LEMON AND WATER STREETS

(Oa Penn'a
LANCASTER CITY, PENN'A..

The undersigned announces that he has
added the latest and most improved machinery
to his Works, and is now fully prepared tofur-
nish the best quality of WAGON, CART and
lulu liU l' HUBS, and SPOKES of all sizes 'and
kinds, Itsinked ready for driving, and dry or
part dry. Also, heavy White Oak Spokes for
Wagons or Carts.

Buying none but the best Spilt Spokes, he
will warrant thein tobe a good article.

Also, BENT FELLOES of all sizes: SHAFTS,
CAR.RIAUE POLES, BOWS, andbentstuffgenerally,always on hand, or manufactured to
order.

Being a practical Coaehmaker, and having
been in this business for eighteen years, he
understands tileWants of the trade, and feels
confident of giving satisfaction.

Spokes of all kinds turned nod finished fur
parties having them on hand in the rough.

The highest price paid for tirst-class SPLIT
SPOKES. SAMUEL KEELER,

Proprietor.

IFIUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

~:yNooDwARD's
MUSIC STORE.
I=l

NO.= WEST KINU STREET
Pianos, Organ's, :Melodeons,
Violins, ViolinBows, 'Cello Bows,
Accordeons, nullOILS, Concertinas,
Tamborines, Guitars, inUlloa
Flageolets, Harmonicas, Clappers,
Drums, Fifes, Flutes,
Triangles, TuningYorks, Pitch Pipes,
Music licw.es, Mush. Folios, Music Books,
Piano and Melodeon Covers, Piano anti Melo-
deon Stools; StringsMall hinds; Sheet Music,
Music Books, Music Papers and every descrip-
tionor Musical Merchandise.

A St. OnnEns tilled pnimptly at the usual
Wholesale and Retail Prices, auil SATISFAC

'l'lON 6LiARANTEED.
zir-Tunitug and Repairing promptly attend

ed to. A. W. WOODWARD,
522-tribliw No. ?2 Went King St., Lancaster.

B0ND S.
"'" 4.--) 9

S and 1S s
BOUGHT, SUI.I) AND EXCHANGED ON

MOST I.IIIERA I. TERMS.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific R. R. Bonds Bought & Sold,

STICKS llonght and Sold on Commlo-
sion only.

11 UAG. () ,

DANVILLE AND VINCENNES
MORTGAGE i P. C. BOLD BONDS

For Sale at 90 and A,,reed Interest.
Aeconhlls received nod Interest allowed on

doll}' Sehj,t Lo chvuk at sight.
OE RIVEN as BRO.,

40 South rld Street, Phlloalelphlo.
fel) 2:1 • lyUsw

EDUCATIONAL

GRAnirr►: riTATE MILIT'ART A5l)

COLLEGIATE INSTITUT'.
'LEE! vs N 11., on Nasli uji Cono,rd

It. It.
111=

Advantagii,—ltotireillnealion, yet easy of
neiiess; No Saloons,pliwes of Idle resort;
lilt turps of teachers; T1..1'01101 insiruel
..oe. Pupils received ut ally time. Semi for
Clrrular Iy20-!into!?

B,S 110 PT ii 0It PE!

LADIF.,;
The Third Irrm. lr.nuro•rw, .S',p7 11, 1,70.

furtli.,lnfornlatholattat . 4..2;
111, principal,

MISS I. WALSII,

jy2ll-1!:,111W

'‘THE HILL•• uTE!

Nl“N•nlEity cto•NTy,

=MI
SCIENTIFIC,

ARTISTI(

L,,rati,,ttlrallle! Txvolit tell, Annual Sea-
S11,11! Pruparat,,,t, for Collttgr ~r

l, r clroularsaddress
ItEv. GEL,. G. MILLEIt, A. M.,

Schartirr,
II

J. S. It. )1. Boy-
cr, )1. Itli,ol Thayer. rtr.

FA K .11 I.I:I'I,EMEN l's

\'lls\'&I. Nso2Lli

11)K. 1,EN11):: ANI, \V.Vll,:it

(1111 w,•:. I. 1t.,1
11 1 , PEN:, .\

The undt.rsiVlll'd 111111011110, IhRI by I, :1111
Lilt'

LATEST I\l

GRAIN DItILLS
With 111111 withimt (;tnaim attach...lW

=NEM

wit li\\'nrttl;litlrols Spindles anti Woodvit ItittiH
A Is°, Rot•liaw,ly Funs, antiUltlvr Milk !or h.0. ,s

qtr tutu powto., warrantiql grind Li.

bus)l,l applcs pi•r minute 1,1. horse power.
11=I

Ail- All Machines hetnuraeLered it this Os

lahliNhnient are Warranted In give satishe•
thm, matte grunt the best materilkl,und
In workman-like manner.

SAMUEL KEELEIt,
Proprietor.

,ifISC'ELLAKEO US

\V tiTED.—AGENTM yawn A I.llrrLE
inont•y—for an article that sell by thous-
St•Illi stamp for circular or call Lin

JACOB It. 11E34SIIOCK
Nu. SO West King stret

Lancaster, lia.

M2MI=iMM
11. DANNER BRO.'S

Mlaoceu ManufactoryME=

OAK TANKED LEATHER BELTING I
JOS. K. BAUMAN,

E=l

pill LONOPHY OF MARRIAGE.—A
NEW COURSE OF LEcTuttEs, an deliv-

ered at the Penna. Polytechnic and and Ana-
tomical Museum, 1205Chestnut St.,three doors
above Twelfth, Philadelphia, embracing the
subjects: How to Live and What to Live for ;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age ; Manhood Gen-
erally Reviewed; The cause of Indigestion;
Flatulence and nervous Disewses accounted for;
Marriage Philosophically considered. These
lectures will be forwarded on receipt of 25
cents by addressing: Secretaryof the Penna.
POLYTECHNIC AND ANATOMICAL MU-
SEUM, 12.15 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

jyl2-12rudeodaw

rIIHOMAN W BAILY,

IMPORTER OF WATCHES,
No. 622 Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully call attention to Els
newand carefully selected stock of

WATCHE.S, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, am.

.Ty-Repairing promptly attended to and
neatly done.

Y AUGUST 1
I&CNA ffekVofilw

IN EVERY WAY

ATTENTION

The great adrantageslwe possess, as the re•

atilt ofa large, well-established and successful

Magness, with an experience of more than

twenty-five years, enable us to offer Induce-

ments to all who are about to become ipur-

chasers or

READY MADE CLOTHING-dB
second to no eansbllslunent In the country

Our garments are all made of thebest maters

Ms,carefully selected ; nothing unsound or In

any way imperfect is made up at all, oven n

he lowest gradee of goods. It Is a well estab

.hed fact among clothiers, that our Ready

Made Clothing, in every thing that goes to

make a superiorgarment. Is unequalled by any

stock of goods In Philadelphia.

Ourassortment Is so large and varied tha,

every one can be fitted at once, without delay

Our prices are always guaranteed us low.

lower, than the lowest elsewhere. We have

Dr-D— Goods ha the Piece,

which will 1,0 made up to order, In the hos

•antler, awl at prices lunch lower than Sr.

sunny charged for Garments made to order

Gentlemen visiting Philadelphia, can,

nving their measure registered onour hook:

aye samples of goods forwarded, with price

sts, by mall, atany time, and garments, elthe

lade to order or selected from our Ready

Made Stock, forwarded by Exproem, which WI

be guaranteed to nt correctly

BENNETT .1s CO.,

Tower Hall, 518 Market Stree

lIA F- WA Y 71ETW FEN FIFTH &SI XTII HMS

PHILADELPHIA

TURNEn•r;
Tl(' DouLourtEux

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILT

Asafe, Cer :0 El and npoody rurr for

N E U It A L U lA,

STEM

NERVOUS DISEASES,

TS EFFECTS AltE MAGICA

It is an unfailingremedy Inall cases of Neu-
ralgia Facialis, often effecting a perfect cure in

less than twenty-four hours, front the use of
no more than Iwo or three pills.

No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous Dis-
ease has failed to yield to this wonderful rune-
dial agent.

Even In the severest cases of Chronic Neural-
gia and general nervous derangements,—of
many years standing—affecting the entire sys-
tem, Its use for a few days, or a few weeks at
the utmost, always affords the must astonish-
ing relief, and very rarely falls to produce a
complete and permanent cure.
It conlalns no drugs or other materialsdn the

slightegr degree injurious, even to the most
delicate system, andcan always be used with
perfect safely.

It has long been in constant use by many of
our must onineld physicians, who give it their
1111111111110 US and unqualined approval. The
following, among litany of our hest CILIZOIIB
testify• to its wonderful efficacy :

"Having used Dr. Turner'sric.Dou/uurear or
Unicersa/ Neuralgia Pill personally,—and In
numerous instances recommended It to pa-
tients suffering with neuralgia—l have found
It, withoutan esception, to accomplish all the
proprietors have vial med.

J. It. DILLINGHAM, Dentist.
PI Winter Street, Boston, Feb. 18th, 1867.!'

Mr. J. M. R. STORY, for many years an apoth-
ecary in this city, and for three years during
the war, in the Hospital Departntet under the
U. S. Government, thus speaks of It:

I haveknown Dr. Turner's Tie-Douloureur
or Ca-dyers:Ll Neuralgia l'lll for twentyyears.
1 have sold It and used It personally, and I have
never known of a case Where Itdid not give re-

lief. Customers have told me they would not

he without it if each pill cult le dollars 1 think
it the most reliable and valuable remedy for
neuralgia and nervous diseases in the world."
11 ESSILS. TURNER at:

For a long time a member of my finality has
suffered severely with Neuralgia. Thu pain
wits almost unendurable. We tried various
medicines without success. A few months
since, we begin the use of your Pill. It has
provedperfectly sucres.eful, and no Inters of the
disease remain. I can gladly recommend your
remedy to all sufferers from Neuralgia.

rELT,,N
Couumellorut IA

Boston, March 2.5, is6-;
Sent by mail on receipt of price and postage

Use package 81.00. ....... ...Postage G cent_

Six packages 5.00
It is sold by all dealers In drags and rood)

tines and by
TURNER t 1.'0., Hole Proprietors,

Jy27-4w Tremont St., Ruston, Mass.

T E

L 0 ItItAINE

VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PI

Mild. Certain, Safe and Efficient

Itat oncerelieves and Invigorates all the vital
foto-Boos, irithout rousing,at any tinic,orunder
any circumstances, the :lightest injury to any
of them.

The most complete and uniform success hats
for many years uncoiled its use In France,and
losome portions of the United Stn ten: and It
Is now offered to the general public, with the
Isnotabsolute conviction that it earn never fall
toaccomplish all that is claimed for It,

It Is harmless in the extreme, at till tones, an,'
underall circumstances; and Is unequalled by
any remedy yet known to the world where a
purgative Is Indicated.

It, produces little or no print n ill oporations ;

leaves the organs entirely tree front irritation,
and never, In the slightest degree,overtaxes or
excites the 110,011Ssyntera.

In Discuses, Indivestion rind Dyspep-
sia it Is invaluable.

It Is the grand PURIFIER OF THE. BLOOD,
and hence cannot fall to eradicate from the
systein Scrofula, Erysiyeltu, SaltRheum, L.Unker,
tool Cutaneous Erstplotto ventrally. irrevatar,

not of Appelttc, Colds, Cloaehr, Asthma,
Bronrhilis, fkaarrh, Cb/ic Pains, Diarr/ara,
Irater.brash, Sour and Biller Stonowh, coldfoul.
tress and faintness of the same; impure breath
dissiness, rympathic, nervous, or si,t: Reactor:he
Rheumatism, (iout, and Inflammations In all
forma,—there and all kindred diSettses can al
ways be tenuffy cured or yreally relieved by.
mind yet powerful remedy.

UENERAL DEBILITY with Its Inseparab.
accompatilments,—mental and physical—such
38 green-sirkness, lassitude of mind and body,

drowsiness, indisposition to exercise, weakness
the lonia,feclitsys ofdiscourutoonamt, despondency
and didrad,—all disappear under Its magic In-
eem,.
It regulates and Invigorates the bowels; is a

sure ottlittolefor obstinate costiveness and lobs;
gives reneweil vivre to the stoinarh evokes tire
oction of ow liver: dissipates the yellow dye
of Jaundice and eradicates from the sktn, btli-
ous spots or otoultlotottla and Freckles.

ll excites ilia Kidneys to renewed, vigorous
and healthy action: and Is certain to bring
prompt relief Inall cases of Diarr/sra tool Lvs-
eidery.

It is eminently effectual In the cure of all ail'.
roses q.t./a/dn., however Infantile, especially
for cola% ostrtits, (Ilia tr./one/aand Artfulness
while teething.

As a dame-rid!! or diurstrr, It Is second to none
other, taken with the Mod. Itoperatesnsa
orore., otteratirr, whereby theentire Impaired
organist. Is stimulated torenewed enemy,and
v Biddy. It Is extensively used by the Fiteulty
son voliVelllontand thorough cathartic, hav-
ing no action other than the oue Intended.
.14.4- :Solt. by Mull sir receipt of price and post-
age, v iZ

110x, 641.25 Poßtage 6 ce441.44.
5 110zen, 1.1)1) • - • is
It In Obit/ by all dolderh In drugs and medicines
and by

TURNERS CO., Sole Proprietors,
Jy27-4ar P.15 'Fremont St., Boston, Mass.

rl~ IIr. 0 I. 1) RAY
•

THE NEW
THE

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPA
(ENTABLISIIISD IN ISAR.)

NOS. 31, 33, 35 S. 37 VESEY STREET
NEW YORK,

HAVE APPOINTED:
A. Z. ItiIsiONVALT,

LANCASTER, PA.,
o sell their TEAS AND COFFEES at the same

prices that the Company sell them at their
Warehouses in New York. A fulisupply of the
freshest New Crop Teas will be kept for Sale at
all times.

All goods warranted to give satisfaction or
the money refunded.

Only one profit charged from the Producer to the
Consumer. From fire to eight profits saved by
purchasing of this Company.

UNDER THE OLD SYSTEM
of doing business, theconsumer of Teas had to
pay about eight profits between the producer
and himself, to cover as many intermediate
salw. _ _•-•

UNDER THE NEW SYSTEM
the Great American Tea Co.distribute Tees to
the consumers, through their Agents, all over
the country, subjecting them to but one prop,
and that buta very moderate one, as a small
per centage on the immense sales, will amply
satisfy the Company, for they sell thousands of
chests of Tea, In thesame or lees time than It
took to sell one chest under theold system.

,j2-lm

Xl6 500 WORTH SOLD BY ONE
AGENT IN FOUR MONTHS.

Agents Wanted for
MEN OF PROGRESS,

by Jas. Parton, Greeleyd other prominent
writers. It Is the most e4mplete and compen-
dious literary and artistic work ever pnbllthedj
Itcontains sketches of Charles Dickens, Bur-
lingame and 5U other prominent Americans.
LONDON, NEW YORK AND., HARTFORD
PUBLISHING COMPANY, Ur/ to 213 East 12th
street, N. Y. IY3O-1W

1870.
MISCELLANEOUS.

THE GREAT REDICAL DISCOVERT!

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

Vinegar Bitters.
MORE THAN 500,000 PERSONS

Bear teetimony to their Wonderful Curative

They area gentle Purgativeas well as
a Tonle,possessing also, thepeculiarmerit of
acting as a powerful agent In relieving Conges-
tion, or Inflammation of the Liver, and all the
Visceral Organs.

FOR FEZIALE COMPLAINTS, whether
In youngor old, married or single, at thedawn
of womanhood or the turn of lite, these Tonic
Bittern have no equal. SirSendMr a circular.

WHAT ARE THEY?

THEY ARE NOT A VILE

FANCY DRINK.

Made of Poor Bum, Whiskey, Proof
spirits, and Refused Liquors, doctored,
spiced, and sweetened to please the taste, call-
ed "Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restorers," AC.,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness aml
ruin, butare a true medicine, made from the
native Roots and Herbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are
theGreat Blood PurifierandLife Giving
Principle,a perfect Renovator and Invigora-
tor of the System, carrying off all poisonous
matter, nud restoring the blood to a healthy
condition. No person can take these Bitters
according to directions and remain lung un-
well.

$lOO will be given for any incurable case,
provided the bones are not destroyed by min-
eral poisonsor other menus, and the vital or-
gans wasted beyond the point of,repair.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheu-
matism,and Gout, Dyspepsia, or Indi-
gestion, Bilious, Remittent, and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bit-
ters have been most successful. Hach Dis-
easesare mused by Vitiated Illood,whichis
generally produced by derangement of the Di-
gestive Organs.

Cleanse the Vitiated Biood whenever you
find its impurities bursting through the skin
in Pimples, Eruptions or Sores; cleanse It
wiqen you Lind it obstructed and sluggish In the
yells; cleanse it when it Is foul, and yourfeel-
lugs will tell you when. Keep the blood pure
and the health of the system will

PIN,TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking In
the system of so many thousands, are effectu-
ally destroyed and removed.

lu Bilious, Remittent, and Intermittent Fev-
ers, these Bitters have no mind. For full di-
rections read carefullythecircular around emit
bottle, printed In four languages ,English,tier-
man, French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor,
T.;Commerce St., N. Y.

R. R. McDONALD tit C0..;
Druggists and General Agents, Sall Franvise
and Sacramento, California,MA 3211.11 d tutu
merce St., N. Y.

SOLD By ALL DRUUOISTS DEALERS

A GENTN EARN 8200 A moNTII SEMI
±1 lug John S. C.Abbott's lastgreat work, th

V} THE ritEsiDENTs
Over 500 pages, nearly fifty steel 10111 wolui en
gravings, Sell ut sight. Mnroagents wanly.

Send fur deseript ion and terms. b'ratiltil
Publishing Cu., 721 Market, tit.,
Penna. .Iy3o-1w

THis IS NO HUMBUG I 6)
....

By mending t)t) CENTS
with ageheight, evlor or oyes and hair, you
will receive, by return mall, a correct picturt
of your future illattlaild or wife with moue al.
date of marriage. AthlreNs \l", FOX, P. is
Drawer No. 2-1, F ultonville, N. Y. aug I-1w

WE L I

E11(U)!))! 'l'.\lt LETS

'l' H E (;13.1.7A'r II EALING IIA I,sA NI IC REM-
EDY Ft IRCol:011S, I'.II.I)S,SORETii
ASTEINIA,J..3 ...ac. FOR WtrltNtY CH I I.DREN

EY ARE INV.\ I.VA!ILE ; F"lt K I I/N EY
DIFFICULTY A SPECIFIC.—TRY THEM.
Prlre cents per liox. Scut by wnll nu rt•velpt
of the price, by .1. q. KEI.Lt I(;,/, 31 Platt
N. y. s"l,. AL it for Iho r. S.
Jy3u Sol.l/ ti i 1111.1 00151'5. Uv

Llr E IN UT A LI

:11YSTERIES 01 , MORNIONISNI,

lly J. 11. Itetullo, tllO SAIL Lakl3 itll
porter,

IJEIY(an EXPUSI: 7111,71; .S.POREI

With it full and history of Poly g.
y uud the Mormon Si,ecfrom its cale,lll to

the present time.
Agents are meeting with unprecedented suc-

cess; one reports ISO subscribers In fourdays ,
another 71 In two days. AliENTS WANTED
Scud fur circulars. Address

NATIto.N.II. l'1"111.1SIIINO
1'1111m1...11,111u, Pn.

A.tiENTA WANTED—SID PER DAY—BY
the A M c:RICAN KNITTING MACHINE

Co., Boston, Ma.ss ,or St. Louis, Mo., Jel3-3m
. . _

wANTED AGENTN--To SELL THE
HOME SHUTILE SEWING MACHINE.

Price, 3:15. It makes the " Lock Stitch," (alike
on both sides) and Is the only licensed under-
feed Shuttle Machine sold for less than SCO.
Licensed by Wheeler hWilson, (ironerBaker
and Stager & Co. All other under-Iced shut-
Lle Machines sold for lens than sitO are infringe-
ments, and the seller and tuner Bable to prose-
cation. Address .ItiIINSON, CLARK tit CO.,
Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicattn, 111., or
St. Louis, Mo. jcl3-3tit_ . .

A DAY---1117111NERS ENTIRELY
new and honorable. Liberal Induce-

ments. Descriptive elreulars free. Address .i.
C. HAND .4 Cll., Biddeford, Me. Jelibinn

AN.FED AGENTS----To SELL 'FIIE
OLFALION SEWINti MACHINE. It Is

Brerniled,makes the Elastic Lock Stitch" and
Is warranted for 5 years. Price 815. AlPother
machines with an under-feed no ld for S i 5 Or 11,V1
are Infringements. Address OCTAUON SEW -

INU MACHINE rl)., St. LOUIS, Mo., Chicago
111., Pittsburgh, Pa., or Boston, MIL,. )el3-3111

FOR SALE OR REXT.

EtttellS FOR SA LE.—TIIE SU HSCRI
E her, having determined to go to Kansas.
offers his PAIIMH, situated In Nlart lc WWI,

ship, Lancaster county, Pa., for sale, viz:
Ist, The "'tomePlace,- contalitlng:lloAcres,

on which Is a large Slane 11011se,
Stone Wash 1111051•, large Barn, Urnunry 11nd
Wagon Shed, Blacksmith Shop, UM! other Im-
provements; Iwoexcellent Orchards of Apple,
Peach and other fruits; running Witter at the
door.

2d. The Farm at the " Mont h of Prignea
Creek," containing 115 At 'RES; 2slury STDNE
DWELLINO 110 SE, Barn, &es; ex coi lent
timber, good router privileges, good situation
for Depot on the C. & P. D. (1. It., now under
contract.

;Id, HOUSE and2ACRES of land, adjoining
the Home Mace.

The above properties are near churelte,,
sehouls, ;11111 post-oilier.

Jr not sold by the 3,1 day of SEPTEMBER,
Pi7o, they wile tiered lit piddlesale.

JAMES M. MeCREA RA.
Mount Nebo, Muffle top., Laneaster co., Da.
ALSO, will niter the fart. of \Villiant E. Mc-

Creary, containing INt ACHF-s, well Improved.
Jy t Sept I At

VALUABLE FARMINAT PRIVATE
SA LE—The subscrllter offers for sale his

Two Valuable Farms, situate In Freedom
township, Adams county, (oil Marsh Creek,
about [lvo miles southwest of Gettysburg.;
The ono containing
ONE HUNDRED .0. Firry-TH REP: ACRES,
more or less and has a Two -Story IthICK
HOUSE, BANK lIA RN, Corn-Crlb, Wagon
Shed, and everything else needed In the Ilse
of buildings; splendid Well of Water at the
door, and a stream through the farm; prime
Orchard, Ac.; land well limed, and In produc-
tive condition. Tne caller Farm contains
ONE 111'NDRED A FoRTY-NINE ACRES,
more or less, also with good buildings, plenty
ofgood water, fruit, &e.; land has been tinted,
and In exmllent order. Due proportions of
Timber and meadow to itlieh,and fencing near-
ly all chestnut. These farms offer rare attrae-
Hons. The terms will he made easy, as the
money Is nut inuell needed. Call of i or ad-
dress A lIRA 11A M RHINE,

Jy Gettysburg, Pa. .

P L BLIE MALE

VALUABLE SU 1.::•?.N11,i.k II VALLEY
LAND !

Pursuant to tin last will unit lestatnont of
Ilirunt Martz,Alvernsoil, thounilrrsignisl, lioirs
of lii said Nlart4, will zit siilo, to

lilglirst Wilder, on thr prrinkos,
i THURSDAY, THE ArousT, 1,70,. ,

VALI-AMA.: FARM,
of which the nahldeceased died seized and peen-
etensed, 'twitted on the %%Ailey l'urnpike, 101l
'idles northeast of Harrisonburg, tile roan ty
meal of Rockingham, and within lour miles of
tae Iqullamo. branch of the O. A. .h NI. Rail-
road. This Farm eutibllllS 11/10reor le•sn, about

'l'ltltßt' II ACRES,
of which ghoul "ftel Acres are cleared, under
genet! fencing, and In tine cOliti it for cultiva-
tion, and the balance heavily timbered. The
soil in Limestone, anti In adapted to all k Mein
t,f gralu localgrass. The 'turretcemelt tsenennisto
A LW ELIANei, LARUE
RAHN, AND AI-I, Elt OtiT-14
Thin property Is lewated in an Intelligent and
healthy neighborhood, with churches, Helloed
hounen, the., convenient. Altogether, this
one of the. 01001 elehiralele farms in the county,
eual oliret strong Inducements to any one
wishing to make n profitable. Investment,

TnitNot —thee third of tile purchase money to
Ile 1,111,1 all the confirmation of the hale—the
remainder in two equalannual payinentei boon
theday ornate, without letterent—the purview.,
to execute obligations with good neeterity, and
a Hen to be reserved on the property null tee
secures the deferred Instalment/4.

For furl her information call on M. J. Martz,
who resides on Hal presithant, who Will nhow
the name toany person denining to examine
the property (.r. address 11111 by letter, cal 1,0-
cvy Spring, Rockingham county, VI,

D. 11, LIIE MARTZ,

i tlg I t w .1

A. E. S. MA wrz,
D. D. MARTz,
M. J. MAlt'fZ,
JULIUS MA wrz,

llelrx of 11. Martz, bed

MWNI=I
LUNIBER AND COAL YARD,

FORWARDING HoUSE, DWELLIN 3).4,
situated In the Village of Ephrata, 14measter
county, Pa.

No. 1. Consists of n Piece of Land, fronting
about 21.18 feet on the Down ingion and Harris-
burg Turnpike and about 400 feet deep, with
about 192 feet on the Reading and Colutn bin
Railroad, on which Is erected a two-story
Brick Warehouse, 40 feet by NV feetwith a
good dry cellar under the whole building. All
the freight business of the It. and C. It. It. Co,
Indone in thlabuildlng. (A iso the business of
the Central Express Company.) Also 75.1 feet
of good railroad side track, 1) feet of which is
a new Coal Dump, and ''.2.1) feet of shedding
for keeping Coal under cover. Also, a

, Brick Stable. Also, a large two-story Brick
DWELLING HOUME, 40 by 32 feet, with two-
story Brick Back Buildin10 by 24 feet, and a
one-story Brick Wash Ki tchenchen attached Ice
Vault connecting with cellar, Cistern,. and a
never failing well of water.

No. 2, Is a piece of ground 21 feet by 313 feet,
on which to erected a two-story SandStone
House, 2) feet by 32 feet with frame Kitchen
attached. . .•

No 31s a piece of ground adjoining No. 2, 23
by 313 feet, on which Is erected a two-story
Sand-Stone ,louse, 2U feet by 33feet whit triune
Kitchen attached and a never-falling well of
water.

No. 4 is a lot of ground 24 feet by 313 feet, ad-
joining No. 3 on toe west side.

The above valuable property will be sold at

Ephrata, at publicsale,
HON TURSDAY, SEPTEMBER. Sell, ,1670,

At 1 o'clock P. M.
Terms: '/emit ne, time of giving possession,

and balance In llYo =moat paymants If de-
sired.
A very extensive Lumber, Coal and Forward-

ing business is now being done on the above
described propert7. Persons whaling Informa-
tion will please =ll on

SENER BROTHERS, Ephrata, or
SENER & SONS,

Car. of Prince and Walnut streets,Lan tawcaster.ausl3-20-21-septla

AGRICULTURAL

PACIFIC GUANO CO

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS,

OFFICES

122 South Delaware Avenue,
Philadelphia,

10 South street,
Baltimore

SOLUBLE PACIFIC
GUANO.

NO EERTILIZER. INTRoDUCED TO III:
FARMERS THE MIDDLE AND SOUTH-
ERN STATE) It ASD IVEN MORE GENERAL
.4.ND UNIFoRM sATISFACTIoN THANTHIS
GUANO.

THE TRADE IN IT HAS STEADILY IN-
CII t7NTIL TIIFCONSU MPTION NOW
THROUGHOUT TIIE ENTIRE COUNTRY
FAR EXCEEDS THAT OF ANY OTHER FER
T HAZER.

THE LARGE CAPITAL INVOLVED IN ITh
I'RODUCTIoN AFFORDS THE sURF-ST
GUARANTEE OF ITS CONTINUED EXCEL-
LENCE. THE CoMPANY IlAs A FAR

GREATER INTEuEsT IN THE PERM A-

NENCEOF ITsTRADETHA NANY NUMBER
OF CONSUMERSCAN HAVE; HENCE ll' IS

TIIE HIGH F.:4T INTERKsT OF THE cost PA-

NY TO ITT THE iwsT FERTILIZER I\'1'()

ARKET, THAT"FHEIR UNUHUA I.FACILI-
TIES, AIDED 111''1'11 F: ScIENTIFIC
ABILITY('AN PRODCcE.

THIS GUANO IS SOLD AT icrrmt, BY
LOCAL AGENT'S OF THE CoM PAN Y
TIM()'t; 11017 N ENV J lt'O DELA NV ARE,
PENNsYLVA NI A, AND THE so1"111 ERN
sT ATE'', AND AT \V 4.E.SA LE BY

.101IN S. REESE &

General Agents Mr the Company

F A It 31 I: 11

THE ORIGINAL
l'(;11's ItEINt;

TheNl, Raw P.m., Plioqpltato lade

111 Others fire littilutimtv

BAUGH'S
RA W IS N I

SIPEII PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
TRADE MARK •

, • .

'l'h!, .Ifarture mallo of Itaw tir I'llhOrllill
1100 n, rich in Nltrottimotin inatlvr, Illnnol vial
Intill of ilrol, Inn liii.pltatir
In a highly siilubli• Mill Iluleltl)'nvulluhli•tortll,
and Lilo .lilll.l.•tilit in imeli pniiairt lon Ilx tti M-
imi, a prompt and vittoiroua uclluu upou tin,

the mits.
Where itatigh.n In was applied Inn

pllnl tiVIIKOII, oxoop-
tlou, are that It will maintain Its well eitrltua
rotintalltin. \\".• ream, st all In ntioil of a Fi.r-
-1111,- t., It No thin article it trial

BA CC II S SONS,

Vu. 20 .S'outh Delutretre 1,111(e,

PHILADELPHIA. llnsw I
0 W E • F 4B comp ETE MANURE,

Super•Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and

A PERFECT FEUTILIZER FOIL ALL CROPS

nn nrooloa of I lie coml.of Row Mot or-
Ink, I lon oJdrd ter hall ••Complete ,lo•

Imre," 111It prlee, nod loy thealit or now
nr Is Improved Inrozollilon, oho to

totality. i Wurruntedfree (resin odulterobon.)
1I h:IItY 11()18'Elt,

Manufacturing Chemist,
(lray'x Ferry It/

'l'h 11fanure contains all the elemenlx ut

Omit (CHILI 111 IL Nohibleform, vontalnltliz Its (v4.11,
food for glvlng lastlng fertility tu the moll.

ExperienceIn the nhe of '• Complete Idmire'
by Hot belt flamers of ItennNylvattlit, New Jre'
Key, Delaware, Nlaryinntl, and of the New Eng
land States, running through n period of
years Irlol, has resulted Incontirintrig It to b
tat brat Frrttbarr noir offeredpyr stur.

111X0N, SIIARPLESS (1).,

11, DEIAWARE AVENUE, 1.1111,..‘

WILLIAM ItErSul.l)S,

105 S. r1: 11 1 11 sTuEET, IsArrimDßE, m D.
n9-I.ly 041+11

TRA TELLER'S 0 uinie

1)11 i I.ADELI'II IA AND 8A1.113 E •
It, 11,IttiA D.

A SliE (11.' 11011R:4.
11111111 after NIONLIA s', A I'l6ll, I, I.<o, trains

will run an Milo.,
Lease Pill imicipida, from Depot ,if I'. M... 4

It. It. It.,corner Broad street rind NV.IIIIIOOI
o,ollle,

For Port Depoeit.at 7 A. M. and 4:30 I'. NI.
F 7 A. NI., 4:30 P. NI., and 7 P. NI.
For Pliadll'n Ford illld i'lleatin- Creek It. It

at 7 A. M., IU A. NI., '2:30 I'. M., 1:',10 I'. M., and
P. M.

Train leavlng Phlllidelpidn. at 7 A. NI, con-
neets :it Port. 1 itiponit stllll train for Balltunire.

Trains leaving Oxford at iklls A. M., and
leavingPort Deponit at 9:25 A. )I. I.ollnevt al
I 'I, 1111'n Ford Junction sett, limn ,V
and Heading Ital Irmo!.

Trains for Plilladelpidaleave Port 'Oio:ill lit
9:25 A. NI., and 4:22i I'. NI„ on arils al of !rains
front Baltimore.

Oxford at 100.5 A. 111.1.-, .5. M. and 5:30 P. NI.
I luuld's Ford at 7:7)1 A. NI., 12:uu 51., I:30) P. NI.,

1.45 I'. N. and P. M.
Trains leave Baltimore for all star lons 01

1.110 t,4 B. C. It. It. at7:30 A. 51., and 2:15 I'. N.
all.lysvl I

Passengern are alioivol to lake wearing ap-
parel onis an litiggage, and the Company will
not in: reuponalliiii for an amountexeeolliik
one hundred dollars, utilenn a b 1,111,1 contract
In 11111110 for Ow ham,

11 ENItY WOOD, General Superintendent.

BANKING 110 USES

COLUMBIA lIATIONAL BANK

\; :111 pay Inlerext on th.poslts iu tollowe, VII.

For 1 and '2 tnoBl.l,
For 3,1 and 5 u ntilhe
For 6,7, 8, 'J find 10 month,.
For 11 010112 menthol

=ME

tiA M
Cavldi•r.

IiAMUP.I. A. ItICIIAIW4 W. H. 1110311,M:4

RICIIARD9'I'7II)3II.I4O:‘,
BANK 1•:Ii`i .k N IS RON Eltti

1.1,./IN IN
ioVERNNIENT AND It,II.IVrAD

AND ALL MARI:I•7I'AIII.F. SEII7II.ITIESI
N". It 4.1-111 TIMID STREET,

pitiLADELPHlA. lyw

LAND WAI3ItANTMI
WANTED

OP WAR 01' 012 Se MEXICAN WAR.
FuREIUN COINS, I.ITOCKS.0"1.1), 11)) 'I

MENT and other BONDS WWI/ lIT
and SOLD.

r,,Ll.EvrioNs promptly mode on nll pointn.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

No pall I, will to nerve the Interest:l
favor lie with their titoilliens.
JOHN S. RCIDITON CU.,

lirokern,
Ni. (ei South letint.,-J I) wSI

I T'TORNEY8-A T-LAo'

J. w. E. !3WI rr,
No, 1:1 North Duke AL. bancitALor

!LIMA11If,
Ett.xt King hlreet, flour, over Skllao

New Store.

EI)UAR C. REED,
No. 16 North Duke kit., haucnater

12?1E1

FRED.R. PTFED.,
No. 5 South Duke ut„ Lanctuitor

A. J. MANDEILSON.
No. 4S Eoot King street, Lancaster

N. H. PRICE,
Court Avenue, west ofCourtHouse, Lanes/at r

A. J. ILAUFFMAN,
No. ?..18 Locust. street,

Columbia.,dec22lyd&w

WU.LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke 41... Lancaster

A. J.STEINMAN,
No. 4 SOUtil Queen et., Lancostor

32. NORTH,
:Columbia. Lancaster county. Po

D. W. PATTER ON,
Ilro removed 1141 office to.No. Q 9 ;East King of

SIMON P. Enr,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLAK
NORTH DUKE STMREET,

eZ LANCASTER, PA. lyw3S•

ROOFING SLATE.

DOOFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
.[ The undersigned has constantly onhand a
full supply of Rooting Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for elating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very beet slaters all work Is
warranted to be executed In the best manner.
Buildersand others will find It to their Inter-
est to examine the samples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No.% East king street
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doom wealof the Court House.

Wehave a 40 the Asbestos Rooting for fiat
roofs, or wt. ere slate and shingles cannot be
used. It is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing.
de43l24fd&W GEO. D. SPREOHER.


